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TO TIE PUBLIC.
kN.With this issue of the Senl
ine-J ournal new hands are at
the helm, Itwillbe published

an evern weekly, a heretofore. for the
of one present, and every effort will be

* 1Morgan,
bai made to mail it promptly on the

volol, day of publication.
Niet ,Can Fo sonic time efforts were
cana
factiact made to start a new paper,
io

ga to be caller the " Pickens
reEnterprise," and many assur-
ances were given of support anid

BP patrtonage, which led the pro-
moters to believe that sch an
undertaking would succeed, but
negrotiatios led to the purchase
of terentinel-Journal plant.

This paper is now oued and
montrolle(l by a stock co h pany,
cngiosed of som e of the hest

business ien ini the county, a

list of its offlicers being published
last week. .

It shall be the endeavor of
this neWspaper to build up
Pickens and Pickens c(oulity;
to len(I its help and influence to

Pv(rV effort oin the part of our

)rogr1essiv' aid enterprising cit-
izens to advance the interests of
town and e'ount.y materially.
politically, niorally and , relig-
lousl y.

in litics we shall advocate
th'ce sin those rinciples so well known
-cortueq4,
- the us) among our Soutihern people-
1 have , ..a goenent

, despots that have di 6.1er nations." of and by the people, the rule of
he seint of t; the people, ecolnmicalI atiniinis-

ne occasion the tr'at ~in of laws,~ liberal educ'a-
point of striki-
borror. tionafl pr'ovisuion 5epteiapy the
Senator TminllmP)*&i elt (I 11 i r i1(

ing nothaing lesg
was reaching tj on coos
Senator WVarre> Bifysaei ilh ei
and took stat
T'he speaker I )'tcill1fli~e \ hl
-iirecting the

Narren took seo eteoitsIohvptie
to 'Tilman's eetos n doaesc
name out agi

bottle. m-n~ 11ii~si'sa ilhn
4 All unconsci toeeae01'ctenhp -
of fire. WVar-
of the presidi- P'V ~lIpiiyteblo n

er~'e *bildroeupn of comronwrL h.ln

~L~ierBiefshllyPP eta e ry wl for dem

ocic an prOlinclipl iWe poltic

pie aur wet il'srive to havle pr

elections, and adhne a~ ~ sucho
nonti aw beasurest swm en

pro reve and ri the eotan
bld uto~nsiur coo nwei1upath.

Wntte shally adppose er intrmets

4ofnhs n the part of thies ne-

ple, and itwill harve to11 huil up

aseimnt for1 purel andaones
elcinsadtendiisrto

ininus foit 11( *inst

C

sItte

S It~o oul lws 0by purlestmen.l

Everyl effort o the prt of ourt)

prLOlJ ogrsieit1 an wiewake~ fe-

mat1seriy advanceS (the itst
ofaths tnown- the bemt in the
Piaedot-isl shavpie o hety
supprtand co-eop~leration. We

S1101will ncouraneey ole11' itiat

I'' ZCundertakin(l toe unie ourd peopl
antivaty, SIefirts~ ill mans to
ihn the ad ikel

a ony sare as the fot s oflour
Pleto reachn a iyhigher Ilaned

as amonle wehe buet in he

~ zp ~ thn reanwy sanyiof' of uri-

acivt, secalyi'amig
yheth ad oikn

;outhland and the west, and
iven fi this state.
Churches,. religious Institu-

ions and all efforts for civic
:ighteousness. will f4the Sen-
Inel .willing., aidi ready to aid
ihem in building up the cause

>f Christ, dfseminating '$$imnd wholesome teaching aid
nfluencing for higher church
.iftid citizenship.
In order that our plans and

priciplesmay be made effect-
tve,,ai*lAhat this newspaper
riy attain to great usefulness
along the lines here indicated
we invite the co-operation and
aid of every good citizen.

C. E. ROBINSON.

All the people of Pickens
county who are interested in the
public affairs of the county
should be subscribers to this
newspaper.

No mud-slinging or vituper-
ation will be indulged in. All
our competitors and contempo-
raries will be treated with kind-
ness and consideration.

We do not ask you to stop
taking any other paper for this
one. You can take this one
and others also. If you cannot
take more than one, then take
the best one for the money.

We want to add one thousand
other good names to our sub-
scription list before the first of
January next. The price. of
the Paper is only $1 per year,
and if you do not think it worth
the piico after reading a few
copies it. will 1)b discontinu1ed

VWe aliveady htav'e a very
gratifying subscription list,
milade ui of the best people in
the county, but there are many
ilore good people who should
and must be o our roll. We
wvi-l endeavor eLr ..

news i atfer and ad-e-rtisiix.

Let it be ulnde'sto.^d% that tl.is
newsp~aper is niot in thle journal-
ist ic tield ini oppositlonl to any
otie-r pa1ler. 1a is here t(o give
its readiers the news, the latest
news and alli the news it will be
('u1411hl( of pulishling (of the
m ost. int erest to thle people of
Pickens county.

H1Chi N: COUNTY FAIR.
The tFair this year prom)ises

olbe the best thathas been held
vet. Thle con)utrac'ts for the free
at rtionst10~ have beeni~i closed anad
'onisists (of Prof. Moore who wi 1

l.ive three ase'ensionis and para-
chute leaps, onle each dlay. Hap-
py Jack Tfaylor will give a Fly-
ing Trapeze act each (day on a
high wire run from the court
house steeple tosome11 other point.
IHe hangs b)y his toes anid comles
down the wire on a pulley.
Tlhis is a very (darihng act, and~
the only one of the kind. Jones
Bros. Big Railroad Show, with
two big tents will be here. They
carry ab~out 315 people, and will
havYe a fi rsteluss per'formiance all
dullrinig the three days. The Fair
has sparedI n10 expenlse inl get-
ting these at tra(ctions, antd it is
the dlesire of the m anagemient
that every bodyv comie and1 enijoy
them.

The. Piedmnonlt Ihand will fur-
iiish the mlusic for' the three

(emember thle dIat t-Octob~er

Secret Order' Meetings.

.\biason'ic -A. 11. &z A. iM\. mieets
S:itaranl(8.- ights on 0or beore
thle filll 1n1o(on
C1hapter-R. A. M. melets Fri.

dlay nights. on or a fter the full

K. oful P.-Mee(ts every Mon -

day night~after the fi''st all.

third Suindays.

WV. 0. W.>-Meet~s every first
rond third Tuesda~y nights..

City Council meets Tuesdlay
uights after firstMn s

INOW 3
Is the time to buy farm land
hile you cap see the -growing *
rop on it- Seeing the crop
rou know what you may rea-

onably expect if you buy.
Now is the time to make ar-

-angements for next year and
iot only next year but for your
uture home.
Now is the time to see my

iberal terms for a small home.
Now is the time to see some

:eap land I have as well as

some of the best in the county.
Farm and city property for

sale.
A. M. Morris.

Boianic
BloodBalm
(B. B. B.) Cures Through the Blood

Blood Poison,
BONE PAINS, CAN-

ER, SCALY SKIN,
PIMPLES,

Rheumatism, Eczema,
Itching Humors.

1.B .6 (Botaim,- JiH iol ilool) i.. the
only Blood Remedy th:t kills th.- p .son
in tht blood and then-i .-- rifle, it *-nd-
ing a1 flood of pure, ei,b '.l vir-.-t to
ile skin surface. I -m. joimns and
whel*vver the disense. I- -e--*

. I this
way all sores, ulcers. pinl.-s. ernptions
are healed and cured. pamine an.. aches
of Rheumatism cease, swellings subside.
B. B. B. completely changes the bodyinto a clean healthy condition, giving *
the skin the rich, red hue of perfect
health. B. B. B. cures the woist old
cases. Trv it.

BOTANIC BLOOD BALM-B BB
pleastnit sit Fare it take: eos('Ol% of puireBotanic ingrelient It pu ri ti id enrliesIe btlood .' it. it. it. streiigt liens~ (i e net ves"id hlids up t he broket dowt ms.teut. l)rug.-Nt10~l . 11 I'iT1 wi dire!tol- for on' b-:wre.a r

Sold at All Drug Stores.

MY LADY'S JEWELS
may be0 of pricoless value, but
this we knowv, and thatis
wherever plurchased they can't

exceedl inl
B3EAUTIY AND) DESIGN
IN ARTICLES OF G~OLD)
what (en no0w bet s'een iln (ll'r
most excellent and inviting

to see' Our best stock (if jewe.l.
ry in town.

iew "Rock Hill" Lightesi
Running, Most Stylish

and Durable on
Market

C adtentted Long-Distance Spindles,
oiled without remtfoval of wheels.
"MPi ented Side Spring,
;t:rongrest braced Body made.

'1 New style Seat.
G.5:ery' f'eature of high class make.
'1llPhatns, Surries, Rluna~bouts of
san ighII Qu-di ty.

tGOur guarantee your protection.

iol Vard To Us Will Bring Ar
AgJent To You At Once

It8CK HILL BUGGY COMP'N )(
nT7.u 7-7n

Folger, Th
In Bt
14 1

t And Growin

Watch T
For Announcer

FOLGER, TH,
CIOTHING. Sil0ES, HlATS

A Si

Mitchell Wagons anc

Our New Founit
ND been installedl and we ai~Nqucker a-nd better than es

Our FOUNTAIN was ma
Philadelp1hia, and is compllete ine
about it. All met-il parts are Ge
contaimers ate solid mar ble, hanlce
tain on the market .

If you want the best and purest s
We hope to see you early and of
October 3, 4 and 5.

YOURS:

Keowee

ESTEY
]FOr sixty year's tl]
Estey church and

littl~e morel' than miost
long.

"lf yours is an E,
Write for catalog.

John II.
THlE PIfANO)

\rnd Opera House iBni

e Vicor Takino-machi

-m.

)rnley& Go.
isiness
(EARS
FEvery Year. a

his Space
nent Next Week.

DRNLEY & CO
ANID GENT'S FURNISHINGS

Specialty.

Mitchell Automobiles.

ain Has Arrived
e prepared to s;erve our customers
'er before.
nulacturedi by Robt. MI. Green Sons,
~very detail, solidl marble-no wvood
rimanr steel sih-er platedl. The syrup 11
the cleanest andI most ianitary Fou.n.

oft drinks--drink wvith us,
Len, during the three days of the Fair,

ro PL.EASE,

Pharmacy.

ORGANS
.e standard of the world. Eparlor~organs cost very M
others and last twice as

stey you have the Best."

Williams,
in g. Greenville, S. C.

nies an I Pilayers Pianos-M


